
FOREIGN SUMMARY-METALS AND MARKEi'S. 
• 

The price of gas in most of the cities of Great Britain is 
less than one half that of New York. In London it is 
only four shilling sterling (not quite a dollar) per ],000 
cubic feet. Mr. Flintofi, in delivering a lecture on this 
subject recently in Glasgow, stated that, while five shill
ings per ], 000 cubic fcet were charged in the Scotish. 
city, or one shilling more than in London, the coal was 
one shilling less in price; thus proving that companies 
which had the monopoly only regarded their own inter
ests and made all th�y could out of the people. He 
asserted that gas. making was not that mysterious oper
ation some imagined, and that a new company could 
manufacture gaB in Glasgow with a reasonable profit, at 
two shillings and eleven pence per ],000 cubic feet, not 
one-third the priee of New York gas. 

Messrs. Burns, of Glasgow, the principal stockholders of 
the Cunard steamers, are perhaps the greatest steamship 
proprietors in the land. They have lately contracted, 
in conjunction with Mr. Mac Ivor, of Liverpool, another 
proprietor, tor six new large iron screw steamers, four 
for the Mediterranean service, and two for the Glasgow 
and Liverpool trade. Besides these, they have also either 
four or five still larger steamships in the course of con
struction for the Atlantic trade between Liverpool and 
American ports. 

A new screw steamer, called the T7letis, of 680 suns 
burden lately made the passage between Greenock and 
Liverpool, burning only 1,018 Ibs. of coal per horbe 
power, per hour. No less than four and five Ibs. are 
generally consumed in steamers per horse power. 

Returns of the mineral wealth of England for 1859 have 
just been published. It amounts to £31,250,000 sterling 
in value. Of coal there were 65,008,649 tuns raised, of 
iron, smelted from .the ore, 3,456,06�; copper, 14,456; 
lead, 68,303; tin. 6,920; silver, 569,345 oz. The 

j'ield of copper ore weB 226,852 tuns. 
A l!;reat trial of reaping-machines, recen tly took place 

in Belgium on the very fidd where the famous battle of 
Waterloo was fought. It was anounced beforehand 
that 26. machines would compete for the prize, but only 
fonr entered into the contest. These were Burgess & 
Key's (McCormick's), Bell's (Scottish), J. A Teelan's 
(Hussey's), and Cranstoun's (Woods). These were all 
American reapers, with one exception. The prize 
was awarded to Bell's, and this gaye great dissatisfac
tion to most persons present, because it was held to be 
inferior in many respects to two of the others. It cut 
the grain (oats) very well, but it could only be turned 
with great difficulty, and was not very manageable. It 
laid the cut grass beautifully in swaths, and this appears 
to haye been the main merit which it possesseJ. Burgess 
& Key's machine was of superior construction, and 
in a subseqnent trial (not for a prize) it cut a field of 
trefoil, which Bells' had failed to do, and the machine 
was instantly purchased by one of the Jury who had 
awarded the prize to the Bell machine. These statements 
are taken from the Brussels Jfessenger. 

In several of the seaports in England schools have been 
provided for training boys for the mercantile marine. 
The government has given the old frigate Coruvay to 
Liverpool for a school, and great efforts Ine being made 
to elevate the character and qualifications of the com
mon sai:lor. Hitherto such efforts have been confined to 
government-dockyards, in training youths for the navy. 
The low character which sailors have acquired in Ameri
can ships, by our ship-owners employing the scum of all 
nations, forcibly calls for some great effort to revolu
tionize our entire mercantile marine, and a school 
for training boys in New York should be tried to see 
what effect it will pro(lnce. We think it would work 
well, if conducted upon correct principles. 

It has been announced that a great reduction was about 
to take place in the French tariff on foreign metals, and 
hence we find that, as a conseqnence, pig-iron has be
become firm in expectation of a large demand from 
France. The prices in our table are unchanged since 
our last, bnt in consequence of reports that Louis Na
poleon is in favor of free trade, great expectations have 
been excited among the metal-workers of Sheffield and 
Birmingham in regard to large demands soon to be made 
for their cheap manufactures. 

American candles, with S. R. Weeden's wick, mann
lactured at Providence; R 1.; are oil the ttack !:if :British 
�iltW> Mt\t\J.�; Itiiill j1l1,jffl#�11i l!�JillJi � lH!>; i1! /i!llllt1t 
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America, and beginning to supersede them i n  some in
stances. The wick in these candles is self-consuming, 
and requires no snuffing-a very ir.lportant improvement 
in tallow candles. 

PRICES OJ' FOREIGN METALS, SEPT. 5. 
.£ s. d. .£ s. d. lro"B�r��sh Bar and Iron, Swedish, 1m ... , 

per tuD ........ . o .  13 0 (I In London, per tun. 7 0 Russian C C N D .. 17 0 0 
In Wales .......... 6 0 0 Steel, Swedish Keg, 

��a�;3!1ti��· ii,;;".: 
6 10 0 nom ............. 21) 10 0 
8 0 0 Do. Rolled . ....... 19 10 0 

Sheet, �ingle, ...... 910 0 Faggot .. .......... 2119 0 Double ...... 11 0 0 Sllelter ............... 21 (I 0 
Hoop ............... 9 0 0 Zmc, In sheets.. .. .. . 28 10 0 
Rod, round ........ 8 0 0 CO�::::�hTg:k�: :: ::: :: IZ� IZ 0 
Nail Rod, square .. 9 0 0 0 Shipping Iron :- SheathIng & Bolts, St8.II'ordshire Bars.. 8 0 0 per lb . . ... .... .. . - - m. Sheet, 8�$,r. ':.: : : : 9 10 0 Sbeet ... .......... - -11� 

11 0 0 Bottom ............. --12 
Hoop ............... 9 0 0 Old ....... . ... ..... --10 
Rod, round ........ 8 0 0 Yellow Metal ...... - - 10 Nail Rod, squ.rc. ... 9 0 0 Lead, British Pig . . . •  2215 0 

Iron, Rails, in Wales, Sp:llli.h ............ 22 10 0 cash . . • • . . . . . • • • . • •  6 5 0 Sheet .............. 23 10 0 
00. 6 months .. .... 6 10 0 Tin, Englisb Block, 
In Staffordshire ... . 7 0 0 nom ..... .. .. . ... 138 0 

Ran way Chairs, In Bar ... ....... . . . ... 139 0 Wale .............. 4 0 0 Refined ..... 145 0 
In Clyde ........... 4 0 0 Foreign Banci .. :::.: 146 0 

Pig_Jtg. 1,��.Clr:;;d 213 6 Straits ... .. .. .. .... 143 0 Tin Plates, Charcoal, 2-5ths No.3 ...... 2 IS ��f£:'.' .��:'. : ...
. :: I 13 0 

Staffordshire }'orge 1 19 0 

�\\�t !������� ��·iJl�:·.:::: :'.::: 1 7 6 
315 113 6 

Welsh F�e Pig ... 
8��k�i:e��te�t:.·r.!;e 18 0 0 

Acadian g, Char-
7 coal • . .  , . '  ... ... .. 815 0 tle ............... 0 

Scotch Pig, No.1, In 
London, ......... 810 0 

[The above aro prices within .lhree per cent discount, the pound 
being valued.at $4.85. 

• 
New York Markets. 

CoAL.-Anthracite, from $3.50. $4.50, to $4.75. 

COTroN.- Ordinary -Bpland., 9N;c. per lb.; Florida, P.�c: Mobile, 
9N;c.; Now Orleans and Texas, 9J(c. Middling -Uplands and Flori. 
da, 11%0.; Mobile, l1�c.; N. O,and Texas, 11%. Middling IWr-Up
lal)ds and Florida, l2)'c� Mobile, N. O. and Texas.I3c. FaIr-Up
lands and Florida, 12"c� Mobile, 13�c� N. O. and Texas, 14c. 

Col'l'llIl.-Lake Superior Ingots at 23c. per lb. for cash; new sheath
ing, Wc. 

FLOUR.-State, good. $4 .70 a $4.75; State, extra bl'l1nds, $4.75 n 
$4.85. ; Michigan and Indiana, extra, $4.'15 a $/).20; Gf::Iieeee, extra 
brands, $3.50 a $7.50: SI. Louis, extra, $" a $8.50; Canada, cxtra, 
$5 a $6; Rlcbmond City, $6.50 a $7.2 5; Baltimore, $5 a 5'6. 

GLAss.-Amerlcan Window-First, second, third and fourth quali. 
ties, per 50 feet: 6 by 8 to 8 by 10, $3.50 a $3.75; 8 by 11 to 10 by 15, 
$,1 a $3; 10 by 16 to 12 by 18, $4.50 a $3.2 5 ;  12 by 19 to 1 6  by 24, $5.25 

a $3.50; 16 by 25 to 20 by lIO, $6 a $4; 20 by-8l toll4 by 86, $8 .. $4.60. 
26 by 36 to 30 by 44, $9 a $5. These prices are subject to a large diS� 
count-sometlmes 50 per cent. 

lIE.\Ip.-American undressed, $140 a $1 50; dreBBed ft'om $190 a 
$210. Jute, $9;; a $90. Italian, $2.75. RUBBlan cJ<an, $210 a $215 Manilla 6)Oc. per lb. 

INDlA-BUnwtR.-Para, fine, li6c. a 6Oc. per lb.; East India, 37c. 
a4OC. 

INDlGO.-BenSIlI, $1 a $1.50 per lb.; Manilla, good to plime, 55c. n 
$1.10: Guatemala, $1 a $1.15. 

IBoN.-Antbraclte pig, $28 a $24 per tun ; Scotch, $23 to $23.50 ; 
Swedish bar, ordinary sizes, $85 a $87.50; English refined, $ 53 a 
$ 54.50; Engllsb common, $43 a $40. RUSilian Bheet, first qualitJ', 
llc. a l1�c. per I�.; Englisb, single, double and treble,3}>c. a 3%,c. 

LEAD.-Galena, $5.7 5 per 100 Ib .. ; German and English refined, 
$3.70; bar, sheet and pipe, from r,.. to 6J(c. 

LEATIIER.-Oak slaughter, light, 3Se. a 3 5c. per lb.; Oak, heavy, noc. 
a 38c.; Oak, crop, sac. a 4OC. ; Homlock, middle, 23c. Il 24c. ; 
Hemlock, light, 23c. a 240.; Hemlock, heavy, 22e. a 23c. Pat. 
ent enameled, 16e. a 17c. per foot, light. Sheep, morocco finieh, $7.50 

a $8.50 per dozen. Calf -skins, oak, 57c. a 60c. ; Hemlock, li6c. 1\ 6OC.; 
Belting, oak, S2C. a 34 c. ; Hemlock, 21Jc. a 31c. 

NAILS.-Cut at 3e. a S%c. per lb. American cllncb sell in loto, as 
wanted, at 5c. a 6c.; wrougbt foreign, 3";c. a 3�c.; American horae
shoe, 141. c. 

On.s.-Llnaeed, city made, 58c .. per gallon; whale, bleached spring, 
53<. a 5 5c.; sperm, crude, $1.2 5 a $1. 28 ; sperm, unbleached spring, 
$1.35; lard oil" No.1 winter, 87c, a 92c.; extra refined 1'0flin, 3Oc. n 
40c.; machinery, 50c. a 100c.; camphene, 4 5c. a 46c.; coal, refined, from 
$1.12 a $1. 5 0 ; pRIm Oil, IOC.; linseed, 5!Jc, 

R£slN.-Common, $1.60 per 310 lb.. bbL; No. 2, &c., $1.70 a 
$2: No. I, per sao Ibs. bbl., $2.25 a $3; wblte, $3.2 5  a $4.50; pale, 
$3.50. 

SPELTEn plates, 50. it 5}>c. per lb. 
STIlEL.-English cast, He. a 1f!c. per lb.; German, 7c. a IOC.; Am' 

erican spring, 5c. a 5>!c.; American blister, 4�c. a SHe. 
TALLOW.-American prime, 10%0. to 10?(c. per lb. 
TlN.-Banca, 32.'(0. a 33c.; Straits,32}4c. ; plates, $7.50 1\ $9.75 

per box. 
TUlll'ENTINE,-Crude, $3.62� per 280 Ills.; spIrits, turpentine, .6c. 

rer gallon. 
ZINc.-Sheet., 7�c. a Be. per lb. 
The foregOing rates indicate the at te Of the New York market. up 

to September 15th. 

The demand for lIour has been somewbat more lively 
during the past week. 

There wa� a large supply of tat cattle during the week, 
5,930 having been received mostly from the West, and 
they sold as low as 8!c. a 9c. per ponnd. 

A circular issued from the office of the Shipping and 
!tfercantile List, No. 58 Pine-street, contains a statement 
of our total cotton crop for the year ending August 31st. 
The crop of Sea Island was 49,089 bales against 40,566 
in theptevious year, RIl(} the iMl'ease ofth" el1tlreei'op of 
lit! ilil!.1� {11f' lit!! ;�f wM 'Tij',ilHJ !1I�i��: 
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ISSUED FROM Tll'E UNITED STATES PATENT OFFlCE 
FOR TIlE WEEK ENDING SEPT £>DlRR 13, 1859. 

[Reported Officially fur the SoIEN'Jl1FIO Am:InoAN.] 
�-

0#. 
••• Pamphlets giving fnll particulars ot the mode of applying tor 

patents, size of model re1.uired, and much other info1'matlon use· 

il'.\�f�g:r�n���e��g I����,<��:;'���k�UNN & C O., 

25,375.-Henry Adams, of New York City, for an Im
provement in Saddle-trees: 

I claim a tree for side or ladies' saddles, constructed by coDne�ting the bars, A A, by fl 1Jrid�e, B, at the point e:pecified, and with an 
o!,<,n epace, n, between the front .nds of the bars, at their junction 
with the horns, C D, for the purpose set fortb. 

. ·25,376.-Gco. S. Ayery, of Cross River, N. Y., for an 
Improvement in Ralls for Railroads: 

. I claim an improv.ement in railroad iron bars or rlLUs by an offset or bend, made In one end of the rails, and tbe lappigg on of the other end of the mile, and insC!l'ting a key between them at tho laP<t and 
riveting or bolting them togetber, substantially as and for the pw·· 
poses described. 

[An engraving and description of this inventi.on will appear in our 
columns in the course of a few weeks.] 
25,377.-0. S. Bartlett, of Romnlus, N. Y., for an Im-

provement in Ditching-plows: ' 
I claim the combinaUon of the arm!!. D D D, brace, H, rods, d d, and blocks, F 11', sub8tantially as and for the purpose lIet forth . 
I also claim the mode of attncbing and adjustIng the ohare,. E E 

E, by means of the packing blocks, I ll, In combination with the bolt. b 0, and arIm:!, D D, subf'tantially in the manner specified. 

25,378.-A. F. Blunk, of Indianapolis, Ind., for an Im-
provement in Straw-cntters: 

I claim a straw ('.nUer, constructed as shown nnd speCified, th� J8 to say, with angular knives, T, R.r� K, wheel E, feerl rollere, B C. 
and D. slldeshP S, springs, 0, band, N, pulleys, J J, and endless 
belt, I,' when t ese several pa-rts are constructed and an:anged to op.
erate conjointly. '" and fortbe ptu-poae. described. 

25,379.-E. K. BreckemidA'e, of West Mpriden, Conn .• 

for an Improvement in Window-sash .Fasteners ; 
I claim the emp10yment 01' u..� of two cams, D D', placed on a CODl

mon arbor, h, wlth a spring, E F, applied to them aDd a lever, C, 
the whole being fltt,ed withiB a fl'amt!, A, and arranged to operate 8ub.tantiallyas and lor the purpose eet forth. 

[This invention consist6 in placing two cams on a common arbor, 
and connecting botb by a single spring, the parts being placed in tbe 
sill of the window casing, and in I!uch relation to the sRsh as to bear 
against its edge ; one cam retaining the sash in an upward positiOE, 
at any desired hight within the sccpe of its movement, and COllse
quentlyopposing a downward movement, Dnd the other cam Opposillg 
an upward movement, and thereby retaining t.he sash in a downward 
p08ition,either cam being moved or adjusted when required, for the 
purpose of rai.ing or loweling the sash by means of a lever.] 

25,380.-Z. B. Brown and M. C. Godard, of Granby, 
Conn., for an Improvement in Seed-planters : 

We cla.im the arrangement and combination of the carrier and stampin� wheels F F,cnms and marker device II, npon the wheel F', 
the reciprocal l().ver�v II H, I!ecd foIJides or valves, D D!I,hoppers, B B, drill formers, J J, 8nacovering shares, K K, Bubi:ttantiauy in thelDJlD .. 
ner us and for the purpose describod. 

25,381.-J. S. Buell, of Buffalo, N. Y., for an Improve
ment in Sewin� Machines: 

I cln.im, ill-et, In combination with the stat-i.mRl'Y corrugated surface, 0 0, the corrugated foot. piece, Q, cUllstructed, arranged and 
oper8tin� therewith, as ee.t fort.h. 

Second', I also c1aim, in combinut,ion with the needle or its thread, th.e conical spool, X, and .�uide, lI, for causing the slack in the threa.d 
to form the loop, and hold'ing sD.id loop from turning until aeized by 
Ihe looper, as set forth and explainea. 
25,382.-Stephen Burrows, of Lima, 'Vis., for an Im

provement in Seed-drills: 
I claim the employment of a gruoved 1'in�, B C, fitted on the nxle or shaft of a seed dl'ilJ, in combination wlth the pecuUa.rly construct. 

�!!'i.ib,Jl� ��Sdf!gth�������pr:[ ���fJ�.be groove of the ring, Bub. 

25, 383.-Wm. Campbell, of Waterloo, Pa., for an Jm
proyed Churn: 

th! g��:1'1���0��oJ:�11�1�h�a�i�f��cg���8. }\ as an Improvement in 

25,384.�Rosanna Carpentcr, of Medford, Mass., for an 
Improvement in Extracts of Fruits: 

I claim, tlS a new article of' maDufactnl'e. the above.described ex· tr:lCt of ji'uit, prepared In the manner substantially as specified. 

25,385.-R. P. Clark, of Johnstown, N. Y., for an Im
provement in Handmills for Grinding Apples, &c.; 

I claim the described Improved hnndmlll for bousehold use, in re
ducing af.p1es, potatoea� and other fruits and roots to pomace ; the teeth, � ,of the c(D)bmed cj'lind .. ., Ilnd adjustable yleldiDgoon
cave oelng formed and arrangcd in the jXtrtlcular manner set fortb. 
25,386.-Barnes Clay ten, ofl'hiladelphia, Pa., fcc Im-

proved Fastenings for Shirt Studs: 
I claim tbe bollow sliding case, A, and epl'in�, B. in combination with the tie, or pool .• E, and tbe Imr, D, the same belOg arranged to operateto�ether, substantially in the manner and for tbe purhose set forth and described. 

25,387.-P. S. Clinger, of Conestoga Center, Pa., 001' 
an Improvement in Wire Fences: 

I claim the e¢mbl.t1Rtion oftlhe pin, S witb.tbe ratcbet, T. in con· "eetion with the mortised posts and the hooked wires, H W, when these seveml part. are arranged substantlally as desoribed for tbe 
purpose set fortb. 
25,388.-T. T. and H. W. S. Collier, of La\'�rnia, 

Texas, for an Improyement in Cotton-seed Plantoll!: 
We rJa.im t.he arrsoJ!ement of the dist.l'ibut.or, E. and t.he Eltirrcr, 

H, construct.ed as deiJ;cribed, to opel'at� in combination with the packing wheel, 1, �ubstantially as and for the pUl'POi?C ant forth. 
(The principal object of this invention Is to obvIate the difficulty 

of di.trlbutlng cotton-seeds evenl), from. a hopper. For thL, purpose 
thete I� 1\\'I'QI\�ed Hi tbe hoPl1et Jl eU!';'sr tJjQd .. of j'O'J� 0: !roil 1\'l!IClI 
I'l/@� thtotii!1t tfui<� 1i6 t1!� 51i� "l!!�1; �HH'ck i'e;;:!!<'M �im'� i1t� !!�, 
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